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How to transfer your music and movies between your iPhone and PC? Aimersoft iPhone
Transfer is the answer. As a PC to iphone transfer, it transfer music and movies form PC to
iPhone. As a iPhone to PC transfer, It helps you easily backup your iPhone music and movies
in your PC and synchronize iPhone music with iTunes library.

Manage your iPhone with iPhone playlist organizer
It can’t be easier to manage your iPhone playlist with this iPhone Transfer. Quickly view and
search your iPhone files and create and edit your iPhone playlist as you like.

A portable hard disk for you
With Aimersoft iPhone transfer, you can treat your iPhone as a portable hard disk to keep
your music, movies or pictures at hand.

Fully support iPhone 3GS/iPhone OS 3.0 & 3.1 and iTunes 9.0 

Key Features

Transfer files between iPhone and PC
With Aimersoft iPhone Transfer, you can easily transfer iPhone music(mp3, AAC, etc )
movies, videos, pictures or other files to your PC and vice versa. Give your iPhone videos a
backup today.

Support iPhone 3GS/iPhone OS 3.1 and iTunes 9.0
This iPhone Transfer not only supports all generations of iPhone, it also syncs with iTunes
9.0.

Synchronize iPhone music with iTunes library
You can directly transfer iPhone videos, music, movies to iTunes library with Aimersoft
iPhone Transfer.

Serve as a portable hard disk
Aimersoft iPhone Transfer allows you to explore your iPhone files by treating it as a hard disk.

Manage iPod playlist with ease
Easily manage your iPhone playlist by adding, deleting or renaming the files. You also can
drag the file to add in the playlist.

Quick search the right files on iPhone
Search your files by artist’s name, album name, genre and other, or by typing a keyword into
the quick search bar.
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Easy to use
Designed with user-friendly interface, this iPhone Transfer enables you to transfer your videos
and movies between your iPhone and PC in just few clicks.

System Requirement:

Supported OS     Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Windows Vista/Windows 7
Processor     >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
RAM     256 MB or above
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